
Textile School !SOUTHERN VISITORS
TUB BEST PRESCRIPTION FOB

w QHILLS
And fever is a fcx& of Crovo'a Tas
less Chill Tonic, erer faUs to cure;
then why ezpoximent' with - worttdcaa
imitations. Price 50 cents. Your money
tack if it fails to core.

GEO VVH1TETO PULL OUT

Will Leave N. Cwith 50,-00- 0

Negroes

Strengthens
System
Body

must, paddle his own canoe; he pnt
thank tor himself and. att for Wrnaeltlegislation will not help. him. Senate
fJchW 8414 in a recent Vneechf before
the Republican State convention tbatthe
white people pretended not to want the
negro in office, and he called their at-
tention to the fact that the Supreme
Court of the State has said that the
Legislature has power to pass legisla-
tion for local government, giving to cer-
tain classes the right to hold office, and
Senator Fritchard. in that aoeech. said

Commissioners ofAgriculture

Meet Today

INTERESTING PROGRAM

A thoroagttly equrpped Textile'.
School has recently been opened in
Charlotte by Prof. D. & Lee, Presi-
dent of Lee's Practical Business
College.

SPECIAL OFFEB.
SITUATIONS SECURED
Send at once for free Catalogues.

" Address Department A.

HE ADVISES EMIGRATION m . . k . . . I m ;

DR. W. E. WEIHE,
Veterinary Surgeon

6raduate of Corrieli University
PAUK ROAD, WEST RAXiBlOJO.

Sstaorstftto 'Phono JNa. 42.

If the etaoXkxata meant, what they said
about preventing negroes from, holding
office he would join them in passing

Sea4 Annual Convention to B con--tnrough the joint assembly legislation
placing those- - counties in which colored
people are in the majority trader white
control. The fact is. the white Republi

TheTfegro CeBcrmmaa Deelroo UuU

II Will Rot m a CuI4to frOM
ereM Acln Aftr Voting Hero In No-

vember II Will Go tNwtrk a4
Ieoto II Blu Soaator 0atier and
All tbe WMU republicans

Tnol at Noon Sacrotary Jam. Wllaon
Arrives Texbty ud ppoaks Tonlf nt
Bfttsaat of tno Cotton Crop to Bo

Proparocl by Uto Commissioners A

Sehosno to Break Up Spoeulatlng

cans of North Carolina are Republicans.
In order-- , to et the negro yoxo to. niia--.
tain them in office, but they do not wan
the negroes to hold office."

White said he knew of no colored 1man who was a candidate far the nomi
nation as representative in Congress
from nis district in North Oaroona.

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIAKOS! PTAfNOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!

I :arWEIE ifII5K I
- For fall business. We have never been ko fully equipped with a line of

- Pianos, superb in the higheat degree. Our actrong sjecialty is ffligb. 5rad?
Pianos at fair prices. If ypu want a Piao no matte what price yon have
an idea of iaying write us. We can soit you. Xiook into Uf goods,, espe-- -- !

cially the High Grade " SH0N?a BB-- M ; ' - ;

'Write to '.- V '.
.

(MARtAN! WINEGeorge White sounds tie welcome Raleigh will have as gnesta today disrSeveral white men, be sajd, want sfce
place in order to get or keep some Fed.--

eral office, knowing that they cannot get No other preparation has ever received
so many voluntary testimonials fromtingniahed ckixens from every Southern

a certificate at election. eminent people as the wprid-famou- apuoaefl axpi pue pi acqop oqM.

annual meeting of the Cotton States ilanani Wine.
Gives Appetite,FOB CUUKLTY 70 ANinAL" Association of the (mm&sioners of Ag

news that he will shake the' dust of
JSorth Carolina from his feet and locate
in New York.

The negro Congressman will not even
tand for re-electi- to . Congress and

ecuples the announcement of his deter-
mination to emigrate with the news that
he will carry 50,000 negroes with him.

Recent events do not indicate thai New

Negro Bean Oirer 1 Court ! ISO Bond
by Jlayr Powell DARNELL & TH

In the ma Tor's court yesterda morn
ing Charles Freeman, colored, wan bound

Produces Refreshing Sleep,
A Safeguard Against Mental

Diseases.
For overworked men, delicate women,

sickly children "this healthful, invigor-
ating and stimulating tonic has no equal.

Dose A small wine glass full three

Sold by all druggists. Refuse

over to the criminal court under a RAIiEICrH. N. C.

PIANOS! PIANOS!
a or. ib me luuuug ut-i- u 41r uic urgjw uwnn to answer tne cnarge 01 enmity
lust now, but the negro Congressman to' animals. The evidence in the case was

1 : .-
- .; to the effect that on Saturday afternoon

PIANOSPIANOS!PIA'NOS!PIANOS!
iuii uic vi'iuiuu iuii ilia uruijr ui" . tfreeuian was driving and unmercifully
r.0.000 negroe will work a change in. the whipping a badly cripples, horse onFay,
conditions that exist .in the metropolis ettvvUle street. "The 4hnopa4 witnesses
with reference to the b'.ack man. against the negro v.-,- e Mr. AI. Rosen-- :

thai and Mr, Hut iuL of Hisss
- ivre. ihey testint--u niat the horse was

C ngreman hite announced the pro-- jq pitiful couditjoa, one leg fceing so
f-

.- m of his future, lie took occasion badly swoojen that the horse wa obliged

HE HAGUE 1 "GORKLE DRY MS GO

inPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS,
GREENSBORO, N. C. '

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
We solicit trade of merchants only, and sell nothing "at retail. We cor-

dially invite all merchants to call on us when in Greensboro, or to sea our

ui iu.s '""'.. . ijmi rc;,r n n- - z$ struggle along on tnree legs drawing a
iru aui iuc wujic tkcpuumaus n ma cart wtu three inmatesScale, whom he feels have cn: him loose The negro Freeman and the other 00The negro Congressman said in his n ci?iants of the cart were fioni Ube:in.
terview: ana eaxuu to town with 'watejniieiorw and

to do some trading. The h is the
property of Rev. Caesar Johnson aid

riculture. .

The, association meet todav at
noon In the handsome auditorium of the
new anne? tp tfce museum at the Agri-

cultural building, which, will be thrown
open to the publio for the first time.

Hon. James Wilson, Secretary of Agri-

culture, will arrive this morning from
Washington, p. C, and will address
the association, tonight. Among the ar-

rivals yesterday were Mr. O.'B. Stevens,
the Commissioner of Agriculture of
Georgia, who is the president of tne
association Mr. Royal Daniel of the
Atlanta Journal, the secretary; Col. J. A.
Redhead, the Cemmissioner of Agricul-
ture of Mississippi and Colonel Robinson
Of Mississippi The early morning trains
will bring delegates from all the South-
ern States and visitors from this and
other States. The annual meeting prom
ues to be well attended and will De a&
important one in "many respects.

A feature ftf national importance will
be the estimate of the present cotton
crop,' which will be prepared by the
Commissioners of Agriculture from the
Southern States. The estimate will npt
be given out by the association until the
latter part of the weefe. ,

President O. B. Stevens of Georgia
will call the association to prder at noon
today. Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall, rector
of Christ Church, will deliver the open-
ing prayer. Addresses of welcome will
be delivered by his excellency Governor
D. L. Russell on behalf of the State,
by Hon. R. N. Sims on behalf of the
city, and by Col. John S. Cuningham
on behalf of the Jorth Carolina State
Board of Agriculture. The response on
betialf of the association will be made
by Dr. H. C. White of the chair of
chemistry in the University of Georgia.
A recess will be taken until 4:30, when
President Stevens will deliver his an-

nual address, and Secretary Daniel snd
the standing committees

.
will offer their

r ill 1 : A

was loaned to Freeman to make his crop. traveling salesman before placing orders, elsewhere.r ream it's, horse haviug d.ed. The horse
was delivered by the city authorities to

"I cannot live in North Carolina and
bo a man, and be treated a- - a min,'-pai-

d

Mr. White, 'in my iiitercotr.se with
th bar of North Carolina :n tfce p st I
hnve never been made to feel that I. was
on a different plan? with nny one 1- -t

I'fouuse I was a colored man,-bu- t 1 know
th-i- t cannot be .o any longer. 1 exi- - ct
to practice law in New York, and if not
thert then I will locate in some State

president. Mr. R. F. Wright'of Georgia
was elected treasurer, and Mr. Royal
naniel of Atlanta, Ga., secretary, ine
next meeting, which was the first annual
meeting, was held in New Orleans last
January. It required two days to agree
as to the next place of meeting. --Tne
selection of Raleigh was a victory for
Mr. Patterson, the splendid head of the
North Carolina Department, of Agricul-
ture. Mr. Patterson was given valuable
assistance in having the association meet
here hy Mr. Royal Daniel, the secretary
of the association and one of the talented
members of the Atlanta Journal staff.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as - women, and all feet
the results in loss of appetite, poisons
in the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run-do-wn

feeling. But there's no need to feel
like that. Idsten to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, Ind. He says: "Uectric Bit-

ters are just the thing for a man when
he is all rundown and don't care whether
be lives or dies. It did more to give
me new strength and good appetite than

n Tallin r T rmild take. I enn now eat

o.rftusou alter tne case against Freeman
was disposed of, dt seeoua that Free-
man has previously been convicted of Now for the Roadcruelty to a mule.

Another disposed of y Mayor Powell, 0 this n-a- 1 hay m de up my. mm ( yesterday was Ben Cook, a 14-year--

in tbe las three or four days not t0 be 1U,0 tlllCt, d fQ aQ M;
u lauuiuaie tux rtruomiuuiiou iu v.vu- - sauJt 12-year--ou a Maymate.

Nothing that goes on wheels can excel;

our pleasure vehicles, which chow the :

op-to-da- te carriage in its best style.
y

Touthfidcouples and families most en--

pri'. 4 p. u. today Otho Hicks will bethree reasons for this deter- - tr on the (.harje of takin:g $1 00 i
i! uuau'ui. ai.j .mi. iimir. x u, 11rtuey frrtin a man by the name otf Sanpiare. my wiie s nrai.n Has oren wreenei derg The offense is charged to haveen account of the malicio-n- o of il.e ttej FourWen ra the ward Sat--
poiiiit.u auaiks uiiiutr uu mr, ui t tiu njJy night
s'ire th? excitement of an.)t 'r a 1- 1-

VO !HG S11A tUUji 1M OANGEQ anvtmng auu uc r , T-
-

goy the 6unny days when comfortably

tosebneed in one of our handsome., turn-

outs, with a qwek stepping roadster o

team in front. Our livery is patronised

ty the best known people in Raleigh,

Oalv"KO cents, at all tlruggisis . very
bottle guaranteed.

paign for re-lecti- on would kill ler.
Secondly, I am satisfied I could not e-n- re

certificate if I were elected, aad
thirdly, I mn devote myself to s me
employment thru pays me monfy. I
have uot sntniieat means to carry on a
political fight that oaa only prove ex

Uwlrmaa Drrwrj v Properly Own
g Club Cigars union--ers slioul 1 Witter '1 be in

In dUcussins matters f street im
Smoke' Sportin

made.
orovement yesterday Mr. Juo. C. DrtWrpenir-- upttartH. I fit iMat session win iwsjuS'X iy,h.-3.MM'Wr5u--

8P.

m.. wh,
.

Hon. Jam., Wikoo. United
1 1 . . WW It A A. Two Red Irish-Sett- er Pups. "V. -

ipr or me iuvati imoLU'iuiuti iiiii UPCHURCH & HOLDER.liver r--n address. Uis subject (will te
"The lielatiou of the National Departr c. .Tarboxo,,N

laQrby sxnokin;Rnconrasre union
Sporting Club Cigars

Out.A teacher forjsecond gi-ad- e. Apply at
onoeto JtOBSRT JL DAVIS,

- Supt:Tarboro PubCe Schools,
X- Parfeoro, K. O. fDOBBIN 4c FJE RRALL,

made on me. She is now ill in Nev ". O' owners m'rroni oz wootie omp-Jer- st

v. and I am afraid sh a xviti bv an erty oiia-ol- e shade trees have been pouted
Invalid for a long time. I ln'e b ei ta duiing the iat two years, shall see tha
target for tho-- e who ha-- e b e:i As tin: they are properly watered 4uxiS the
against the nearro race in N"o :h l ar Una pi vsent severe drought,
and nothing has Leea too hard to say iMr Drewry saya th a eoad supply ctf

of me. water should be ipourtxl about the roots
"I do not care to hae a contested of thee trees every 4iy ainl grass or

election c?,.e. I knov r,-h-u they an. other dAros spread- - arqml to prevent
1 will sstet aide and devote mv the hot in frunv baKng the ground and
to prartif k g law, , I thick I can get ly injming tht? fiees. The droingut
alon& I am arraid it wi 1 a lo. g time hns very seriously injtrred many of these
Ufu:e there i ailther lo.or.d u a i trees and unless the 4ropert.
CvMisre, and I think it is a shmefnl ownen give them immediate attentat
tfin,lii:in that one-eigh- th of our no ula as indicated by Mr. Drewry thore is

roent of Agriculture to tne ouue ieyari-ment- s

of A gricnlture Suggestions for
Improving Them."

An elaborate program, embracing dis-
cussion of timely topics pertaining to the
&tAd of agriculture, has been arranged.
The speakers on the program Wednesday
are Prof. Milton Whitney and Dr. H. V.
WUey of the United Stateanepartment
of Agriculture, Washington? I). C: Col.
R. J. Redding of ..Georgia, Or. J. F,
Pugger of Alabama, Prof. 'B. W. Kil-iror- e.

"the State Chemit df the .North

iat..
At Tacker'ws Store JUnion people smoke union-mad- e Cigars.

Sporting Club bears the union label.

Cornet- -

Cnrolina Experiment Stationr r'f.:inn sH(,ld txV dr-ntr- 'itISth rerson of
a iepr"se:i:n in great danger that qaite a number oi;W w Massey of tbe North Oajrolina

some member of thei thecn will die outright. Let them havo ( AffriJa aad MechauUail College, and
Hjl. have bivn f .ita inunediate attenUon by all means. State Chemist McCandless of Georgia.

ft

ill1111 ".

raee.-Th- e colored
fri as servants and faithful as ci;ken Wednesday evening Prof. J. .A, Holmes

will . crive an illostrated lecture on the
t
.V

I ,- .
.

snbject of "Roads .and Rogd-buildin- g. usltaess I
read a paper on the agricultural condi-
tions in his Sfate., Farmers', institutes
will be, discussed, and there will be a
report' of a special committee' Which will

Every Person Buying Bale
Co ;ou eeds Our Cot-

ton Re od Book.
& wityIa nd comctiete record of thebe an interesting feature of tne meet-

ing, pertaining to' uniform fertilizer

There are always criminal class s hep- -.

dB.4TI1 Ui MiU I. c HII.I.ever you go. out take the ma s of the.
colored peo le ami thev will be fo nil to
lw kiw-abili- ng people and true to their iHod Sudd, nly Yrotrrdoy-Faner- ol at
friends. IO a. m. "I oiy.

--
1 wiU vote la North Ca-oli- na in No Mf T Qaud Hm for years a

ymUT. I have !nv erty ther,'. ' ! liroiajnen iuercbaut oq Wilmington
d not pronose to bKflk.up mj bomO diTed 8UtmcUly about 11 o'clock
there until the consntut ona-it- y u tk: Vteurja, morning. He had been iu ill
election law has been teLd im tn .neatn for the past tvo months, but his
courts. The ;uw law does 10' eo :ntq ,li?ath waa eutiivly nnexpetted. He and
effect until lWrA but It 19 a do lcte iu wlfe W(re .sitting on the rear porch
most rertvtsof the Ixm's.on-- i livr, an iu their residence on South Person street,
I have been retained as co ns 1 to trsVQWl iir Xin started to the front door
that law. and after th lom n.-- r elec on io ajmit a physician who had just rung
a rase will be made out. and itvrfl be j,e ador-be- ll for the purpose of paying

1
.

x
V oivl SI IU I JJtUIt: IULLIAU.

guarantees and-th- e branding of fertil- - fTf svedal rukd, printed, nicely Grows 5.The iWon Friday will be devoted to hoornd L cates;
veterinary, entomological and botanical P'i n,idi Bales Ootton $1-5-0

S&O AND PAX
3VOtF WBI

subjects. i S 3,500 Bale Cotton. ,,.$2.00
The sessions of the association will .he Jor o000 Balea Cotton. .. .$2.50

attended with much interest. Ladies Bound in Cioth:
are eatended a cordial wuvitation to be rSfor 4,000 Bales Cotton. .. .$4.50
present. A good attendance is expected gfoS for 8,000 Bales Cotton, ,. .$6.00

PA1Ken Pfiio -- 1 V! 1 Xl n
irom roua bocuuho u. w 'sa y0ur orders at once to
Among those who will arnve early this V . ciivTrs r--n,

morning. are unancenor waiter tim vi f Apr 'Ai KKlti 1 HiM
the Uuiversity of Georgia, Pro?,, ft G, iW 1 ,

OR-Vhi- te

of the University of Georgia, Col. WHY NOT GIVE US YOUR
.f. Rftddinir. director of the Georgia tvtt? FfiR FALL STOL JiUD &At

earned tnrougn tne courfs.- - j4 professional visit to Air, nb out oe--

The result of tteconftitational fore reaching the door be 'fell dead,
amendment of Noitt'Drix- - wi 1 b ! Mr. Uill was 37 years of "age, and
that the State-wi- ll los-- . 5'-,0- 0 of its' had been in business for himself for the
colored people In the n xt eigat of tea! past five years. He was a son of Mr.
yearaYou most remember, this res ric-L.ndr- ew HilLof this county, had been
Jtire measnTe against the r.egro is nt' married ten years and leaves a wife and
really political. ne poV.tieal part of i Tour children.

for ,The funeral will be conducted at 10i a mere subterfuge, ana is a me ins
the general degradation of te mgro. y o'clock this morning, and the interment
plan is to advise and encourage b-ia- i- will be at the home of the father of the
migration of the negroes of No h Caro deceased, five miles fast of Raleigh.

FERRADOBBIN &
State lixpenment station; tate unemist rTIONBRx.
AtcUandless or iieorgia, i'ror. J. v
Hugger of Alabama, Hon. J. . t4ee
Commissioner ' of Agriculture of Louis-
iana; Frank Hill, Commissioner of Agri
culture of Arkansas, itepresentauves

POIND PHAD IN BED from Tennessee, Georgia and South Car
olina will be present.

lina to thewest and nort-T- . on rsnt
ciallyto-th-e west. IAr not wa' t to see
them colonized anywhere, for that wouw
reult in a jpetition of whit h s taKei
place itiNorth Carolina and the
gpnrnlly. 1 think they shou d lose teni- -

--felves among the people of the country.
m .m;i;o cVi.nlrJ aa tip htTP and

Tirs. Hl'nno I. Cruao Died 8oRtfm
innaay NUUl-Fuuo- ral Today

Mrs. Minnie L. Cross, wife of Mr.
Henry Ctqs, was found - dead in. her

An important matter that wiu come
before the association will be a uniform
plan of action," which the legislatures of
all the Southern States will be requested
to adopt, and by which a check can be
put' on speculators who -- manipulate the
cotton crop. By legislative enactment

o for tn. Tupn th ir chllren wil' 1 1 V, . . A n'nirtr VAoAVHav mApniniT
But tft T J Or tne , KrtTr, MY7 Vaat Ilairu aj-o- tbe better educated. f I. U4taa U UUlVf vf m o w w

colored teonle must of nece stj rtm am chiMHer in ugt fl manth was
south, and I think thi plan or .in the BOunaiy by its dead motherV

it is desired that tax assessors te re-
quired to make returns of the follow

hnmigrauon will not oniv neui ""riliid-whe-
n the death was discovered,

who leave the south, but tno e wtio re-- Th deceased was a daughter of Mr.
ing questions, whicn snail be inciuqea
in the regular list of qpestipna embodied

main tnere as weiu 7. and Mrs. U. U. Jones or tnis city, and m tne tax lists;
Yo (TatpmohP. 1QU a mm S OUiU was united in marriage te Air. Henry

Cross about a year ago. Her death
"How many acres have you in cot-

ton?" .
"What is the probable yield ?'
"What is the condition of your crop?"
It is further planned that the legis

is attributed to heart failure, one was
a Baptist, her membership being with
Mt. Tabor Church, and was a most

rimnble Christian lady. latures require tax assessors to send
The bereaved husband and other rela

le provided for a colored fa mil be ore
they leave their old homes in the south.
There should be no wholesale removal.

"Where do yon think tne - shou d go

and what should they do'f" he was

people are agricultural, ad I
think tht vast west is the pl-ic-

v f r hem.
In the east' and no.b the - cau onl be
domestic servants, but - thev w nt to
plant themselves as a part of the coun

these returns to the county officers, wfo
in turn shall forward them to the Sec-
retary of the Cotton States Association,
where, after tabulation, thev will be at

tives have tne sincere sympatny or many
friends in their sad nffliction.

The funeral service will be conducted We desire to call yourattention to the great rednchesrv. maethe command of the public. It is Jpe- -rhv Rev. U. T. Aaams rrom ijentrai
Ajethodist Church at 4 o'clock this after Summergoods. Lhey must maK rotm torJ,nitiitchici iin all SDriner andinterment in uaswooq temeiery.try thev should go on a ra p uu u noon,

their own hoanea. ihit is what the am-

bitious man should do. birt if he wants iaxe
.Presid

fiiAnar r
WB0,srt8oo,niFall soods which will be here soon. A his is a .pfaw statement.

avail yourseirof this opportunity. :
:

to be a servant ana a, w ' .

rwrhi. thp best rlace for turn 1 be It is certainly gratifying tp the public
Agriculture, said last night, speaking pf in andthe mKtnn condition in fcta Sfio - ; "L OIIlCto iv.v pi one iqucefu iu ifuu wuu

nnt afmiH ta be trenerous to thelieve that a third or a haf of he c Jo-- d

population of Norta Car.li.ia will eave
th- - State eventually. It wul take some
time. ... 1 '

needy and suffering, .The proprietors
6f Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-Couar- hs

and Colds have given
The cotton crop in Georgia , last year

amounted to one million bales. This,
vear the crop wUI be 050,000 bales.
Everybody is happy and conteuted and

fHow about colonizmsr tne coi-r- eu v- -

10away over ten million trial bottles q
this great medicine, and have the sat'
isfaction of kpoww .it bs absolutely 1ichm Ttronthitis. Hoarseness and all

the farmers, who are iu good circum-
stances, are making moneyt They are 7
going to hold their cotton this year,
Georgia is coming to the front in the-textil- e

world. There are 110 cet4on mills --

in eourfe of construction in our State.".
Col. J. A. Redhead, the affable, pd

genial Commissioner of Agriculture from,

A iasee of the Throat. Chest and. kunga
are surely cured by it. Call on your
ArnTrUt and get a free trial bottla. 1!

rift iH some secuoa ot v"e iw"""" i-h- afe

been proposed ;
"I have no patience of ta k aPQUt cot-tmiii-

ng

the colored people in some sepa-

rate State of Territory, "What is good
lor the white man ia good for te cpler-r- d

man. Ihen, if they hai a S ate. of
Territory the rhite man wou-- d go there.
Bee how white men are go.ng m Indian
reservations and marrying Ii d an wq
men in erder to get advanta.gei that
tome to them from such marriages.

How about the Philippme as a field
at activity for colored pto;ler

uuVrnlar size. 50e. and 51. . Every bottle
guaranteed or j price refuuijea.

"A Leader" Sporting; .Club. Cigarf. at your own price.
Mississippi, stated last night that mist
sissippi ' weuld yield only half a e$tpn
crop this year. "The deficiency in the
crop' Colonel Redhead stated,' is attrib-
utable to the fact that the farmers de

eased their acreage and the crop haaSen badly damaged bv' tbe drought."
The Otttton States Association of th

Commissioners of Agriculture wa frt
eaniwd last October in Atlanta. CoL

Red lioi ironi ibo Gnn
I oelieve tne conuiuuua ui rc reoo Koll that. hit G. B. " Stead- -

will eventually cause many pi o- -r i- -v
man of Newark. Mich;, in the Civil War.riawaii1.. trn trt 3nta. 1'OrtO iUCO,

' ?: n . . mlTI V It caused norriDie uicershrA 2ft vears. Then Bucky na I'ninniiiut'H. xuric SS & LINEMAN,Arnion Sniv cured him. Cures O. p. Stevens ef Georgia, the originatornegroes in the south that is the trou-

ble. J a.iutm. n. RrnioM Rnrna. Boils, u eions, of tne assoeiatton. was elected nresl--
"Ynat can tne couoreu Corns. Skin Eruptions. .Best Pile cure; dent- - Mr. Prank Hill of Arkansas wa

Mnt box. Cora rnaran-- ; chosen first v4oe-frepide- nt. and Mr. 8. L.
Patterson of North Carolina, fecoad TK- -


